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Goddess of War Feature Film Extras Needed for Winthrop University Filming

ROCK HILL, S.C. – Maiden Comics Studios of Charlotte, N.C., is looking for extras for a one-day shoot for its movie “Athena: Goddess of War.”

The PG-13 superhero film will be available later this year on Time Warner Cable, DirecTV, Dish Network, Comcast Cable, Cox Cable, iTunes, Amazon Instant Video, VUDU, Cinema Now, and other cable and ivod platforms.

There are no restrictions for extras - adults, teens and children are all welcome to attend. Wardrobe requirements include the following: normal street clothes with no logos or copywritten pictures on T-shirts. Also, please do not wear bright colors such as green, pink, red, etc.

There is no pay associated with the work. Extras will need to be on hand at 8 a.m. to receive instructions and will receive lunch.

If you are interested, please respond via e-mail (info@maidencomics.com) to RSVP and provide further details. For more information, call 704/777-7187.